
 

September 20, 2020 

ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS LESSON 3
Fall Quarter~Unit I: STRUGGLES with LOVE 

Overview/Scriptures/Puzzle 
“LOVE VERSUS GUILT” 

ADULTS/YOUNG ADULTS: “HUNTED by SHAME” 

Devotional Reading:Psalm 51 
Background Scriptures: Genesis 42 
Printed Text: Genesis 42:6-25 
Key Verse: Genesis 42:22 ESV  
Ruben replied, “Didn’t I tell you not to sin against the boy? But you 
wouldn’t listen! Now we must give an accounting for his blood. 

LESSON OBJECTIVES 
1} EXPLAIN why Joseph’s brothers interpreted their misfortune as  
    punishment for their sins.        
2} SENCE the need for wholeness in your personal relationships.                
3} IDENTIFY ways to accept God’s forgiveness and strive to offer grace to
      those who mistreat you. 

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS/September 14-20, 2020 
MONDAY: PSALM 51:1-12 
TUESDAY: LUKE 23:9-15 
WEDNESDAY: GENESIS 42:1-5 
THURSDAY: GENISIS 42:26-28 
FRIDAY: GENESIS:42:29-34 
SATURDAY: GENESIS 42:35-38 
SUNDAY: GENESIS 42:6-25 
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THINK ABOUT IT !
A. Dreams Become Reality B. Guilt Confessed

C. Compassion Aroused

2 Samuel 11 …One evening David got up from his bed and walked around 
on the roof of the palace. He saw beautiful Bathsheba bathing. David 
sent messengers to get her, the wife of Uriah who later conceived 
David’s son…He eventually put her husband in battle on the front line. 
Had him struck down, killed with a sword…and 12… Then  The Lord 
sent Nathan to David… This is what the Lord, the God of Israel says: I 
anointed you king  over Israel, and I delivered you from the hand of Saul. 
…and if all this had been too little, I would have given you more. Why did 
you despise the word of the Lord by doing evil in his eyes?…David said, to 
Nathan I have sin against the Lord…The Lord has taken away your sin. 
You are not going to die. BUT…you have shown utter contempt for the 
Lord, the son born will die… 

Psalm 51:1 Have mercy on me, O God, according to your steadfast love;  
according to your abundant mercy blot out my transgressions. 2. Wash 
me thoroughly from my iniquities and cleanse me from my sin. 10.Create 
in me a clean heart O God and renew the right spirit within me. 11. Cast 
me not away from your presence, and take not your Holy Spirit from me. 
12. Restore to me the joy of your salvation, and uphold me with a willing 
spirit… 13. Then I will teach transgressors your ways, and sinners will 
return to you… 

John 6:35 “And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that 
comes to me shall never hunger; and whoever believes on me shall never 
thirst.”

Ephesians 3:10 For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for 
good works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in 
them.
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Puzzle~Genesis 37-45 ~ Sunday School Lessons with Background 
Choose the Best Number & Answer at the Bottom of the page that goes with the Sentence.  

1. What was the name of Joseph’s father?___________________ 

2. What was Joseph first dream? __________________________ 

3. How did Joseph’s brothers get rid of Him?_________________ 

4. What was the name of Joseph’s master in Egypt?___________ 

5. What did Joseph do for Pharaoh?________________________ 

6. How old was Joseph before he began work for Pharaoh?_____ 

8. What did Joseph accuse his brothers when they first met?____ 

9. What Joseph tell his servant to hide in Benjamin’s sack?______ 

10. Where did Joseph family lived after moving to Egypt?_______ 

ANSWERS: 

1. buy grain  2. Potiphar  3. grain money and Joseph’s silver cup 

4.  land of Goshen  5. interpret dream  6. Jacob  7. being spies 

8.  sheaves grain gathered & bowed  9. 30 yrs.  10. threw in pit 
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